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i:amiiati:m.
AuuounceQiwuta of candidates for

the various offices ot county aud

State cau bo made in tho COUUIEU

at the same price as heretofore,

namely : $5.00, strictly canh in ad.,

vance.
This price will be adhered to, first

aud last.
The advcitisiug columns of this

paper are open to all parties.

It is peifectly legitimate for can.
didates to make a formal announce-

ment of their candidacy.
Recommendations of candidates

by "vox populi or "many citizens
must be paid for as any other an- -

aouueemente.
m

THE DEMOCRRTIC
TICKET.

roK governor :

ELIASOAKK, of Edgecombe.

FOR LIE! TENANT GOVERNOR:

Pi. A. DO 1 10 HTOX, of Alleghany.

I OR SECRETARY OF STATE :

OUTAVIUS COKE, of Wake.

FOR AUDITOR :

It. M. FUKMAN, ol Buncombe.

FOR TRE ASURER '.

DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake.

TOR Sl'l'T . OF rUULIC INSTRUCTION

J. O. SCARBOROUGH, of
Johnston.

FR ATTORNEY-GENERA- :

Y. I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

FUR ELECTORS AT LARUE '.

CilAS. B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.
ROBERT B. GLENN, of Forsyth.

TIU i: III lit I PARTY.

We do not "mean any harm'' by
saying "third party nonsense." Wre

mean good by what we write aud
jsay. We canuot, therefore, cease
repeating that this Third party
movement is the most nonsensical
that ban Uezu put on foot in many
a day. It is nonsensical because
it "demands" laws that would make
this government a political machine
ten times more heinous thau it has
ever been ; nonsensical because in-

stead of its advocates standing by
the members of their own family
they have turned their backs upon
their own true fiiends and with
drawn fiom tho TRUE PARTY OF
REFORM ; nonsensical, because in-

stead of ataudiug side by side with
their friends and flouting in solid
phalttux the common enemy, they
are .endeavoring to eta in peed the
army that has and is shosviug itself
fueiidly to tlteir interests; nonsen-
sical, because ot the antics aud
complete simplicity aud uonsense of
some of the leaders and speakers;
nouseusieal, because of its incou- -

sisteucyand its fickleness. Why say
inconsistency f Inconsistent because
at Ocala the organization it, prr-fes- ses

to follow demanded iu plain
language a reduction ot the Tariff,
and then at St. LoGis it adopted a
alatform coutaiuiuer nothing that
could be construed more in favor of j

tariff reform than for high protee.. !

tioo, and yet these St Louis de
manders are condemning the Dem-- .

ocratio party for indefinitenesa in
the statement of its principles; ins
conieteot because its advocates are
dying out "robbery," "slavery" and j

"oppieasion,'' under the present
government, aud at the same time
are pursuing a course that virtually i

makes tbem an annex cf tbe party
that is wholly responsible for tho
present system of government ! In-

consistent, tco, because tbey said
any party tbat would either endorse
their demands or "something bet

... n .1 efatwl that lAT- -

...

ler, tUtty Wiiuiu Bioim i

ty ; and tbe Democratic party baa

endowed a part of their demands

and for tho other part it has substi-stnte- d

''something better" and yet

those Third party ilea are fighting

it ! Tho fickleneHS of these deform-er-

is evidenced by the fart that
they will demand one thiig this year

and next year they will hiss at ihe

party that stands up to defend the
eamo thing. It is not forgotten how

great importance was attached to

the tai iff question at Ocala iu lbW;

fil f dejeKato at. Ocala con.

mention force bill to tbe Third par.
tyitep they laugh you to scorn !

These are a few of the reasons foi

using the terms, inconsistency, fick-

leness aud nonsense.
Now a few words about last Sat

urday's meetiug. In the first place
the leport of the meeting which

kindly furnished us i

mislead.ug in one or two particulars
There was no effort made to have a

turn out of the "opposition" and

the spectators that were piesent
did not go to make a fight aud
would not have opeDf.l theii

) mouths had they not been challeng
ed to do so. But those who offeree!

a few remaiks have nothing o!

which to be asuamed. Tbe secre-

tary savs ouly three voted agrust
the movement, but fails to stab-tha- t

mauy did not vof9 at all and

,
fails, tx),to state the fact that it

,,rarAftil u 1t.in.
j and it was soon evidenced that

they were not, for those three
that did not vote were i riled ou'
of order by the chair! Tin
fact is Mr. Wilsou had appoint
ed as far as he knew delegates onh
who were in lor the Third paitv.
and the meeting would not have
been known as widely as ir, was had
not the COURIER, slipped up on it

through an Alliance Democrat. Ii
they wanted to make a test as tr
which party is the strongest of the
three in the county they shoulc
have had an understanding amon
the different parties, to that effect
before convening.

Any Thud partyite building
hopes on the result of last Satur-
day's meeting will be sadly disap-
pointed, unless lie is a Republican
and is working for that party.

Mr. Shuford ot Catawba wonder-
ed why people who did not attend
the !5t. Louis meeting could know
more about tho Union soldiers'
plank than be did himself, he being
piesent. The truth is that those
who "know"' the plank was in the
platform have abundance ot evi-

dence from those who did at-

tend the conference, and from other
sources. No unprejudiced mind
can read the evidence and deny the
truth of it. What does Col. Liv-
ingston and Congressman Mosps of
Georgia, say? Were they not
there ? Was "Master" Powderly,
and Miss Willard, not there? They
all say the 12th plank was in tbe
platform. But above all who should
know better than I he SECRETARY
OF TUE COMMITTEE ON PLAT
FORM McLalliN f See his let-

ter in last weeks Coukoe. These
evidences coupled with the fact that
the platform was so published all
over this countiy in A'liauce and
non.Alliance and iu official and non-offici- al

papers is enough to out-
weigh anything Mr. Shutord may
say.

Mr. i. E. Hoover, took occasion
to make remarks about the $4,000
bonus paid by the lat Legislature
to Joe Daniels, public printer.
When he came to this point he Less
itated, but liually said he must turn
on the light and let the truth come.
Mr. Hoover forgot that the last leg
islature was composed, principally,
of AUiancemen- - lie seemed to
forget that Mr. Wilson, the man,
who, politically, has deceived the
Democratic party ot Lincoln county,
aud who is a leader of the Third par-
ty ot this county, was a supporter
oiJosepbus JJaoieK He forgets
,liat "ost of the clf-a- cut Demo- - j

crafs the straighfout Democrat
,,; PrP8s for the most part, con
demned this action on the part of

'ast legislature,
Here is a quer: If Mr, Wilson

CAa "Q ne year turn one complete
somersault from the Democratic
platform, and lnd upon the Third
party platform, how long will it take

to turn 2 somersaults and land
into the Republican ranks?

Prof. Hahn tickled the fancy of
his followers by reading an article I

taken from the Charlotte Observer
and copied in the Courier in the i
issue following the State convention

in which we published tho com

meuts of the pross of tbe State.
We do not agree with the Observer
in saying that one can be a good
Democrat and endorso none of the
State Platform. But we do say
that if Mr. Wilsou endorses his own
action iu the last Legislature and
Mr. Hoover and Prof. Halm do not,
aud all three can still be good Third
party men, then for the same reason
men can differ about the Democrat
ic platform and still all be good
Democrats. Try again.

Now we have only to add that
while there were, no doubt, men in

the meeting Saturday who are
honest in their convictions, yet th
doings aud actions of that little band
was more silly, nonsensical and
radical politically than anything
that has occurred in Lincoln since
tbe days of radicalism;

It will be seen in Third Party
proceedings that W. M. Hull, coun
ty commissioner, was appointed r
delegate to their Congressional con

veutiou. Mr. Hull was asked las!
Monday, before he was re elected,
as to his position, and be positively
declared that he was not a Thirr
party man and upon that assuranc-h-

was commissioner. If
is due Mr. Hull, and his friend
however, that he make a public
statement over his own name as !

his position. It is due these Thir.
partyites to say that they have no
right to mix up men's nams as be..
iug members of their "organization''
'? those men ar not.

A. WELCOME COMK1IJL-TIOX- .

We have received the following
letter, which we take the liberty t
publish. We assure Dr. Spainhour
that the article he proposes will b
welcomed to our columns.

Lfnoib, N. CL June 1, 1892.
J. M. Roberts,

Dear Sir : I occasionally see
copy ot your paper, and think yo;.
are doing some good work on th
early history of our country, for
which everybody should be grate-
ful.

The German and Swiss ancestry
of many of the early settlers of Lin

j coin county landed at Philadelphia,
i aud first settled in Pennsylvania.

The severe winters and the desire
'or a more Dngeoial climate causeo
them to emigrate south from 1740
to 1765.

In hunting up the history of my
own family, at considerable expense
1 procured a rare old book contain-
ing a list ot emigrants from Germa-
ny and Switzerland, aud as I find
many of the names that I remember
pleasantly in Lincoln, I propose
writing out for your readers the
time of arrival at Philadelphia,
the ship tbey came over on, and the
names. By thie, mauy of those in-

terested in such matters may be
able to trace their relationship, it
you desire such.

I send on a separate sheet some
ot the names. You can erase such
names as are not subscribers, or
such as do not care whether they
have any ancestry or not. and add
to tbe list such names as you have
ou your list of subscribers and I
will get it up for you.

Very tiuly yocr,
J. JL SlMNlIOUR.

II!" 1 tie t Harrison and Vice
Verma.

Washington, June 4 Secreta
ry Hlaiuo has resigned the secre-
taryship of state, pnd the resigna-
tion has been accepted by the Pres
ideut. Tho following correspon
den .i explains itself :

Department of state,
Washington, June '92, 12:45 p. m-T-

the President : I respectfully
beg leave to submit my resignation
of the office ot Secretary of State of
the United States, to which I was
appointed by you on tbe 5ih of
March, 1889. The condition of
public business in the department
cf state justifies me in requesting
that my recognition may be accept-
ed immediately. I have the honor
to be, very respectfully, -

Your obedient servant,
James G. Blaine.

executive Mansion.
Washington, Jane, 4, 1892.

lo the Secretary of State :

Your letter of this date, tender-
ing your resignation of the office of
Secretary of State of the United
States b been received. The
terms in which you state your de-

sires aie snob as to leave me no
choice but to accede to your wisbet-a-t

once. Y'our resignation is there-
fore accepted.

very respectfully joors,
Benjamin Harrison.

To Hon. James G. Blaine.
It is generally conceded that this

resignation means that Blaine will
accept the nomination (or the Prese
idency.

(GIIIlIllo
Minutes or the Organization

or f he People's Purty or
Uncolii Comm . X. V. j

Pursuant to a call issued by C. L.
Wilson, the R-fo- rui element aud the
opposition met in the courthouse
on the 4th day of June, 1892, and
transacted the following business:

Meeting called to order by Wilson,
and C. S. Little made temporary I

chairman, G. E. Crowell, Sec. Upon j

motion both were made permanent.
Upon motion ot G. W. Hahn a com-

mittee of five be appointed by tbe
chair to diaw up preamble and res
olutions setting iorth the reasons
and full intention of this meeting.
The chair appointed the following:
G. W. Hahu, O. L. Wilson. J. W.
Sigmon, James H. Ballard and J. C.
Bess. Before retiring, G. W, Hahn
called tbe attention of the audience
to tbe presence of prominent Re-

formers from the sister county of
Catawba and begged, therefore, foi

tbe instruction of the audience dur-
ing Committee'.- - absence, to intro
duce Mr. A. C. Shutord, Capt. P. M

Mull, and Editor J. C. Click, who
made solid speeches giving forth no
uncertain sound. The ominitte
brought iu aud presented thrvugl
Hahn as chairman tbe following :

Preamble.
When in the course of a long pe

lioil of cor. lption within the domi
nant parties, an elemeut arise-whic- h

demands a check upon th
frauds perpetrated by said parliep.
and there is no disposition upon the
parties to hearken to reasonable p.nd

just demands, but hack abus ;ince, and we do hereby send greet
and vituperation iu the face j mg to the newly organized People's
demanding; and wheu that eiemen:iparty of our and ,)id her

God speed the noble work shesees the fact that farthe.
. i. has espoused, aud promise her a

delay correcting existing evils, sacrifice of all for a Senator from
wdl evidently, judging from th? her ranks.
past, overthrow the heritage the j

fathers of '76 ; and whea that ele.
ment, being a very consistent and j

honorable element, is denied access!
to the present school of Democratic!
conventions by order, from a dulv
authorized executive j and wbi n thi? i

element of right is entitled to ;

voice in this government free and
nntrammeled ; therefore be re-

solved by tbat element of Lincoln
county, N. C , this 4th day of
1892. in mat's meeting assembled it:

I

the court house of said coanty,
That we n ,w.;.

irom uoi n toe jnemocratic ana ne- -

of which ereletters from B.

only shadows of once great uame- -

swayed by the money power, ruled
by bosses parties of policy and not
of principle parties that have
drifted so far from their ancient
mooring, that nothing less than n

new organization will bring this
government back to first principles.

2. Resolved, That re do this day
organize the People' party of Lin
coin county, in the most simplf
manner, so tbat the humblest mem
ber belonging thereto may have a
much voice in the selection of off-
icials as tbe most prominent; tbat
this organization is withont malice
toward any it is made in the in
terests of all classes, in the interests
of our one common country.

3. Resolved That we hereby da
dare our iotention to be honest and
consistent with our convictions;
therefore, we declare our intention
to vote tne People's Party ticket
from the lowest to the highest offi-

ce?, hince tbat party contains a plat-
form with our principles, and men
who love principle more than party
advr mating the same.

Resolved, That we extend a
hearty welcome to all, without re
gard to former affiliation, "previ
ous condition of servitude,'' who
love fieedom more thau elavery,
justice more tnau roubery, to join
us in this crusade against legalized
robbery.

A motion to adopt tbe resolutions
with various seconds. The discus-
sion of the resolutions at once seem
ed to become warm, but a good

strong convictions to de
lend ever has and ever will route the
enemy. Resolutions were defended
by Hahn, Hoover, etc., opposed by
A. P. Rudiaill. Dr. V. L. Grouse, J,
.vi. itooerts, aud others muttering
Irom th mixed multitude. Upon
inotiou for adoption, there were but:
thrt e who rose in opposition, and j

whose names are withheld. Secre- -

tary had no chance to ascertain the
number voting foi adoption, tfov- -i
ember will tell thtle to a csttainty,
Motion made and seconded to ans

ell, J B Smith, JC Bess, L D IIayneff
r h W Barker. W M Hull, W C

ChillleMf L Q Lackoy, JaCob Hoov
er, H J King, DrL A Crowell, Prof
Hahn, R E Summey. Chairman

hurl
of those

ei8ter
infurther

m

of

it

June

4.

and Secretary added to list.
The organization made appoint,

ment of committees for each towns-ship-
,

Er. Committee being J F Da.
vis, C L Wilson, Dr Leroy Long.
For Triangle, J O Mcintosh. North
Brook,-- J E Hoover. Uoward'e
Creek, C A Leonard. Lincolntoni
L D Haynes. Ironton, J B Smith.
Mass meeting for the selection of
county ticket and such other busi-
ness as tbe new organization ro
quire, the 23d of July, 1892, was se-

lected, with the request special re-

quest tbat every man who can and
does step squarely upon tbe St.
Louis or People's Party platform,
to bo present and aid in this matter.
By order of the body, the proceed-
ings of this meeting be sent to
Hickory Mercury aud Lincoln
Courier with request to publish,
and tbat all papers who love "free-
dom more than slavery" be icquest-e- d

to copy. On motion the body
adjourned, with such enthusiasm
and detei ruination as never has
been witnessed there before.

C. S. Little, Chm.,
G, E, Crowell, Sec.

P. S. Just after adjournment the
Secretary wos handed the following,
which ho vouches would have been

(received with enthusiasm by every
reformer present :

Whereas, We have had this day
the presence and assistance of lead
ing meu from the hauoer Democrat-
ic county of Catawba,

Resolved, therefore, by this body,
:hat we tender hearty thanks to
those gentb men for the honor con
ferred for their presence and assist

Respectfully submitted,
G. W. HAHN.

AAXOUNCEMEXT,

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of Sheriff of
Lincoln County, subject to the ac
tion of the county Democratic Nom
iuating Convention.

J. D. Plonk.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.B.) has cured

hundreds of cases of Scrofula, Eczema, and
other contagious blood diseases after other
treatment had been trbd and failed You
do yourself and family great i&justice uns
less vou crve this excellent remedy a trial.
aena to xiooa raim to., uania, ua., ior
illustrated " Book of Wonders" tilled with

Mr. M. J. Rosman, Greensboro, 6a.,
writes : I haye a lady friend who has been
entire! v cured of an ugly scrofulous break--

SCROFULA a,01:
use of two bottles ot B. B. B. effec ted an
entire cure. I know of several cases of
blood diseases cured by the use of B. B. B.

E. G. Tinslev writes : My mother and
sister used B. B. B. tor scrofula and ulcer- -

SORE THROAT .r.
and received more benefit from its use than
all other remedies they ever used.

Sarsaparilla
Is superior to all other preparations
claiming to be blood-purifier-

s. First
of all, because the principal ingredi-
ent used iii it is the extract of gen-
uine lbii,l;iras .sarsaparilla root, the
variety richest in medicinal proper- -

Cures Catarrh
low dock, litiuf raised expressly for
the Company, is always fresh and
of the very best kind. With equal
iliscriminatio'iVand care, each of the
other ingredients are selected and

onipoiiiided. It U

THE
rior Medicine

j

;

because it is always the same in ap-
pearance, flavor, and effect, and, be-
ing highly concentrated, only small
.loses are needed, it is, therefore,
the most economical Mood-purifie- r

Turns 1,1 existence- - it
makes food nour-SCRflFU-L

A is,lin&. work
ant, sleep refresh-

ing, and life enjoyable. It searches
out alf"i m purities in the system and
expels th 10 h.hniWssly'Cy the natu-
ral channels. A YEIijp Sarsaparilla
gives .elasticity to the stepand im-
parts

i

to the aged and intiricv re-
newed health, strength, and it alit v. j

j

Sarsaparilla !

j

Prepared by Dr. J. P. Aver & Co.. Ixwel. Vai.coia tyU I)rugwt; Price 1; nix botlleo. Si. j

CuTeS Others, Will CUTeVOU

tags limited.

publican parties, either persons cured by B. B.

or

cause with

point a committee of bve to select aI I will pay one cent ner b. Caahlist of deletes to present to thiV
'

or cotton rags delivered at paperbody to attend the countv
. .'f.iiilsitaa'edonfiameside of river

inTJ ' T "now.;, Abernetby & Rbyue'a cotton fac
aPn :JE Hoover, J toiy knowu a8 Mill. Old

gate,TAm ? HrrW J WB- - t..shy papers not wanted,
the follow- -, j. A. AsKEW Gen. ya0mg ,s the list presented :- -Jno F South Fork Mill,, formerlyVw, Dr Leroy Longer Eli Crow' owned Dy

W.P& R m

Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Poagh
kespsie, N, YM was for years a mar-tr- y

to headache, and never found
anything to give her more than
temporary relief until she began to
take Ayer'a Pill?, siuce which she
has teen in tho enjoyment of per-

fect health.

NOTICE.
HAV1NG qualified as Exexutors of

King, dee'd, late f Lincoln
county, N. C, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against tbe estate ot
said deceased, to present tbem to tbe un-
dersigned on or before the 10th day of
June, 1893, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. AH persona in-

debted to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment. This tith day of June,
1392.

A; LieCherkt,
A. IT. Kixo, Executors.

June 10, 1S92 6t

B. F. GrRIGGr'S:
Monthly arrivals of the choicest

Staple and Fancy Groceries. And
'FOR HOW LITTLE CAN I StSLL

THESE r is the great question 1

am daily pntting to myselt and an
swering to the satisfaction of all
buyers.

Pratt's Food for horses, cat-

tle, and poultry, once suffi-
ciently tried, will never be
dispensed with,

Think, FriendJ money lies in
other directions than along the
tortuous path of five-ce- nt cot-

ton.

ASK
For Literature on the subject.

X am

HEADQUARTERS
and always have been on

CASH everything the
Farmer has to sell. No trade
bids. Your muscle and sweat,
as well as every other man's,
are worth Cash.

BFGBIGG- -

Dec 11 1891 3m

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
Go to the RACKET.
Old men, young men and

boys, if you are in need of a suit
of clothes, a pair of pants,a hat,
a shirt, a pair of shoes, or a nice
cravat, you can find what you
want at the Racket.

Ladies, if you are in need of
a dress, either in Henrietta,
cashmere, Shambrey, white, or
black lawns,emhroidered skirts
for dresses, or black silk lace
flouncing, or dress trimmings
of any kind. We have a large
lot of Hamburg edgings of all
Kinas.

MillinervMillinery
This is one department that we
need not mention as everybody
is aware that we are headquar--
ters ior nne and cheap milline- -
ry. Still we don't feel that we
are doing itjustice to pass it by.
This is one season that we ex-- j
pect to command the largest
millinery trade that we have
ever had. how do we expect
to do this? By havintrthft hpf
goods, the latest stvles. and ih
lowcst prices. Our motto is
uuuerouy, undersell, cash on

I clelivery of goods ' k'

! Very Respectfully,

J. L. KISTLER, Propr.
Sept. 18 1891

RMSA OR AND BURT01I

HAVING purchased the stock of
J. H. Ramsaur, we will

continue to carry the same line of
goods.

if yon want a STOVE or RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-

amine our Btock.

We keep on hand Baggie 9 ana
Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Col-

lars, Handmade," also the be it
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cat soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wag
ons kept iu stock,

Glass Fruit Jars, Flower Pota,
Glass Ware, Tin Wart-- , Jug Town
Ware, Iron ot all kinds, Nails, "cut"
wire aud horseshoe, Horse and Mala
shoes, one aud two horse Roland
and Steel Flows and repairs, The
largest stock of Hardware in towu.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wheel barn
rows, fence wire, in lact EVERY-
THING kept iu Hardware ani
Leather goods line,

The thanks of the oldinraj. are
hereby tendered the publio for their
ubei al patronage and encourage-
ment. Tbe new firm will endeavor
to merit a contiuuauce of same.
Come lo see us whether you want
goods or not. All questions cheeri
fully answered, except as to weath-
er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Sash Balances :

They can be used where it is impossible
to use weights or other fixtures. Thy
are especially valuable for repairing oil
buildings, and are as easily put la old
buildings as new ones. '

Common Sense Curtain Fixture:
The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.

The curtain can be let down from the top
to any deeired point, giving light or vent
lation withont exposing the room or iu
occupants, answering the double purpose
ef an inside blind and a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock;

The only automatic centre rail easi loc
made. Ho bolts, springs, or rivets ojed:

We.ill lakfij)lAsaf6 in showing
theso improved goods.

RESPECTFVLL Y,

Ramsaur & Burton,

DO NOT FAIL

To Examine

COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

"KTotions
hats, caps,

BOOTS, SHOES.

HARDWARE,

Glassware, Tinware,

CROCKERY &C

As we think itlwill be
to your advantage to
come to see us before
buying elsewhere, as
wE BUY FOR CASH

and
SELL FOR SAME

Respectfully

HOKE AND MICHAL


